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NH of Hid most elaborate fimc- -

tfons of the week was the0 lunu Riven Momlay hy ....
. ...

Princess Kawananakoa.
affair was given at the Im-n-

to

homo to tho elegance or tho nrfalr. lulu, In her fern anil scarlet carnn- - honor Mr. Schwerln. party tho guests to the Tuesday nt her home Slanta Val-Ss- ii

f The Kawannnnkoa of hand anil tlons. Tho large table nt which tho wnB Kven at n10 Drown place deck, whero BOVeral ley, covers being laid for six, Tho
sireoi in oi 3..hu-..ri- .... ., , . , ..i, ...... . ,..., ... ,.iH ,inwr. . t,,,.,,., .,.- - .. ...-.- , .. r. ...,n -. ........... i.in.HlU f i.

I who wan a through passenger on tho
rf 'Manchuria. The luau was served
f ihortly after one o'clock nt n long

' tnble that was decorated with ferns.
ted.lcam.it Ions and lels. The Interior
OfFthls beautiful hump looked like
fairyland. Tho d roralliins wcro un-ri-

the BUpervlslon of M,r. Krnest
Parker, who Is for his artistic
Rpnso of beauty. By means foith- -

himlum malle, differentST,il ,i.i'paims ami iiiskcis of
U lair' fern, tne scmng inr inis na-ST- ,'

wallan feast presented the appear- -

- anco of a tropical garden, although
tho' entertainment was given Indoors.
The Prlneess looked regal In n French

k toilette of laep over white satin.
j ShP sat nt the head of tho long table

n.i ... .,in.l !,. ,,,.!. In her
f....ltli.r nn.t irMnlniiu 11 ill

..-- . . .. t .i ..
hostess not only In Ilnuolillfi bflt In

'. i . ... !t. Ji. . ..
'

hnnnrUUUItr, tlir, KMiaprin wi. iiluood atttcssUaIanlanaolo roho

' and Mr William G':..;.'. . .... V.,..-- i c i
.."...rwin nm... hi. ..- -.iii il-i-i i.ii iiul'i kjuiniiti

. . ... ,.i -..

hMt 1H1I not neiiri. as (ho host ' na 0110

of thi othor iianorB Htntwl. About
. . . ..........rn.lulirnadld imrn lirnirtill? llirillir ini mif miouii - n -
repast many witty speeches, were ex
changed, and numerous... toastB wero

i T"-- given 111 honor or tne ueauiuui ani
. charming hostess During this typical

Hawaiian repast a Hawaiian quln- -

Id .
Cl-i- sang beautiful

Iu, rneloxlles
fi "Among tho Princess' guests woro

costume.

iinimPT nvninnt" ,",,,, """' "'. '.t.r"-- . ".I- - I,.."., ..."." .,.." most .Inllnhtfnl vls't the". uuuvn uuik. ner ibu w' outers. pretty, oiioruy nuer utium
"":-- - '":"""" viir w"" ", whoji.iui, mu.. '"'"; Zw A,i. """ Mrs. FoeKe-- i uuneneon. tno lanai .iui.i.j i'"-- '

.m-- of tho guests

Princess Kalanlanaolc, Mr. and "Mrs.

C Wldeman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl S.
fo'llolloway. .Admiral and Mrs. noes,

feu. llohort- - Shingle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
.Miss Alice aiarinnani'.

Mrs., Ilobcrt Atkinson, Miss Beatrice
CmpWtMr.n.P.8clw.Ci

JUIIIa

It, Mr.l-ran- fliissu.se uav- -

l,
L

ison, n,",u"7
Mrs: Vos, LriTrsrc, Dlllson H
Mr. Mrs. Harry IajwIb. Mrs; Maryir'

P" Wlddlfleld. Mrs. M.

Ada rthodes, Cecil Drown. John Col- -

burn. Major and Mrs. runiy. air. una

iis. J. II, Dalch. and Mrs.
ifnrlx. Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, and
others.

Mrs. Walter Mscfarlane's Party.
L'nurnnnn.lrilfl U'llO llTW

oecn me inceniive mr tur
tainlng since her arrival In Honolulu.
from the mainland, was tho honored

the card party, which her
sister gave uftcrnoon tho
Moana Mold. Tie waving ocgiu

i" shortly licforo three o'clock und con-- "

tlnuml until after four, when deli
cious refreshments woro served. Af-

ter refreshments prizes wcro awarded.
tho prlio was by James

beautiful creamer su- -

..b tjarbowllnslhcr.the second prlio was
silver card caso silver on Bleu- -

was ono, cut
ting lowest card

K -

pr
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the prize, which was superb
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Wado thoso """ """r' for

llvcr )'" llol,,0' slUcr- - llnPrt
uiiii irni.i Tnnuinv i.innl sum.
m,.. .inv wi.ini, r,,,i iim .lninilnaf

gowns bo worn, nnd they added

most stunning frocK, was ew
York creation black chautllly lace

while satin, en train. large
picture hat was worn Tho Jewels
worn with this costunip will benr npi- -

clnl inenlltiii, they glfls to
King Knlakaua by the impress
China, when tho King wus touring the
world. Tho set of hnnd carved
lory, set In gold, even the dellcato
lenvos anil nowcrs kiu
wrought by band The old fash
lonru earrings. mp lower portion
finished with gold fringe. proed ory
hpcmnliiir the wearer, enhanced her
beauty, and possible mado her look
moiu regal than oer. Mrs. Walter
Miicfailnno's gown was ery beautiful,

was of Bilk crco In now shade
uruwii, nuiviiy .im.m.m.i-

(T(M1, Mrs. Robert Shingle,
'..whltp silk over satin, encrusted

'aco nnd embroidered, becoming
trlilto iilitmaiil lint was worn. the. Prill- -

"' net, with largo hat enclr- -

rlnil with whlto. willow illume, nnd
inn vnrv iinniieonio. iiii ucnuinui
Rowns oni on this occasion were
numerous ihnt Ihoy can not .loj.
nrlt,.wl Anwmf tlwwo ttrifttlt,iii
I'rlncfBB Kawananako; tho Princess

IluroTd Dillingham,
ni.a.M

"." "!.""" V... ..." ";V"V..."Qraham, --Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Mrs. 1'red Mncfnrlnne. Mrs. McOrcw
MrK. llnbdv. Mrs. Kllzabeth Church,
Mrs. II. Drown. Mrs. Lucas. Mrs.
Tbeodoro Lansing. Mrs. Charles Chll- -

llnitwonn, airs. unissman, .ir.
Wllliur. Mrs. I'red Damon. Mrs. J.

Mrs. James Dougherty.
,MwMwJortfJ Freeth, Mrs. Arthur

.ilini .iiahhiu wwm.j.'i
VU.ltt Makeo, Mrs. Monnotl. MrH

Harold Mrs. Jack llalch. Mrs.

noK'rt Shingle. Miss Whiting. Miss
Campbell, Mrs. Charles Kail:.

Mm tilllsiin. suns Dorothy l'recth.
Miss n. Whiting, Miss Lady Macfar- -

lant'. Mrs. Clifford II. High, Miss
ilia McStocker. Miss Alice Iltrth. Miss
Mini Ilergcr. Mrs. Krenr. Mrs. Keefo.

Mrs. Ken. Mrs. lloyd, Mrs
Wlddlfleld, (lullck and others.

Alexander are spend- -......
niK SMVurui iii'unn
mm mrs. unnipiieii win sun August
7ti for Europe.

Mr. niiil Mrs. Kobert Shlnglu nro
popping ut Campbell place nt

while their house Is
renovated.

Miss Angus and Miss Jean Angus
of Dmnia street are among thoso
spending tho weeks on Maul,

Nuptlali.
ery pretty ceremony took phico

Henry Hennctt. Only Intlmato friends
were Invited, Canon Simpson

INVIGORATING

trii

l,0flll

LibbI LbbbbbV LbbbV Lbv Lbbbi Lir

fornied ceremony, using the tm- -

I'resslvo Episcopal tnarrlnRo service,
ilmt united tlui iounc couiilc man
nml wife. Tin- - bride, who consld- -

erfil one of the prettiest glrla In Hono- -

nanii.eniuroniL'n'ii. mu uuiui
hut coored with white willow plumes
completed the A shower

of whlto carnations was car- -

rltd. Sarah Lucas was the
only attendant. Miss Lucas

looked extremely pretty In white over
pink silk with-- a large lint
In prevailing mode. This charm- -

ng girl cnrrlod bouquet of

fliiiiiiuiun wtm-- i mivn. v.......va
11. of this city, who
menu ions biuuiiihk mu M""m(
acted beBt man. Mr. William Mooro
Lnngton. tho father of tho bride, gae
her Into tho keoplng tho groom.

After ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Dennett an Informal reception

lawn by 'the sldo of the Cathedral
uiiii reueiteu tho wishes nnd
congratulations their menus,
the people got Into tho auto--

mobllu to start tho honeymoon
llipv worn showered with rice and old
slinos. Mr Mrs. Charles Henry
Dennett will iJb "at home" to their
friends at the Alexander Young Ho--

..!.. Alil. UlaallnH.. ..111.

innip niiiAnro ii...A iiiini.",.", "'""' ",reu
Ainiunm, .i..

.; ". Miss Sturtevant has.... ,.......-- - n".... houio
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tm nncr ino 20111 01 juiy. mi. ici- -

nctt hns ncccpted vrofestorshlp In
tp0 Iloston Conservatory or Mnstc.
Tin. 1mtit. VOlinC miinto 111 loaVO.(n. il.-
hero about middle August and
will mafte tin Ir homo In lloston, Mass.

....m. n ..n4i inn

nms. Mr. nnd Mrs.
and Mrs. Waller Sr., Canon
nml Mrs. Simpson. and Miss

Mrs, IX Helen
Irvln, Miss Ailed Cooper. Miss Kthol

spaiuing. .mibh hwh .h.i. ...- -
Ethel Angus. Mls3 Agnes Wlskslrnni,

Miss Young. Sara Lucas.
MIh I.ydln McStocker. Ml Hattio

and Mrs. Walter Coombs,
n7aTMrs Augur. Mr. Oliver Dan- -

stnB Lieut. Hugh ltoblnson, Mr. A. II.
Doi.dcro. Mr. and Mrs. Oilman, Mr.
Hnrrv I.ucas. Mr. and Mrs. jonn
McStoeker, others.

Admiral Mrs. Flees' Dinner.
a dEllchtful dinner was given on

Monday oenlng by Hear Admlrnl and
Mrs. C. P. Itcis nt Ualakaa, to Mr.

6 JV.'" i XT' . n MSH Winston. Miss Orny or i.ucas. Miss Calllo I.ucis. si- - nnu
Miss Irene Dlekso Mrg Wm Mfr & , McCarlJ, MrH. . K.

Oarlhr. Miss Madden Oakland, iMrs Irtodek. Mrs. Harold Castle. Mr. and
Mrs. 0 .W 8ch Wd Miss . ,.,Mrs A 0prr(t , lQy

B Ahn e flraham. !.'lss Kthel Whiting, .i. ,.... .., ii,,., ,..,... .., . M,.r....oriin wn.i.

mt. "" Kna
and

nnd Phillips.

Capt.
V.
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Oakland.
Mrs.
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Miss

fashioned
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w der sliver chain and was won hy In St, Cathedral on Mondny Drldfje
J? niggs. Tho consolation ptlze nfternoon, when Mies Oenovlcvo Lang- - Snturday Mrs. Mnnnlo en-w-

cut for by all the Mrs. ton btcamo tho Mr Charles tcrtalned eight friends a brldgo
tho fortunato

tho thus her

mi'

jmjg

llllt

the

the

bouquet

tho

the

tho

Church,

and

nnd Mrs, H. O. E. Mr. nnu
Mrs. Hermnn Mrs. Hyde- -

Smith, Mrs. Miss Margaret
'Wnlker. do Is n
scion of ono of most ancient nnd
honorable of Franco und Ib

renuted to bo us much n ninster of
his militant ns ho Is so- -

clal attainments. Including n
for tho name brldgo. moon- -

light ushered coming and Bped

tho parting guects.

luncheon In honor of the Princess
Kawananakoa. This pretty affair

R
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given nth'ol'Cmintry Club In Nun- -

nnu vancy. iniB ciun is an nicui pmuu
for entertaining. On this
1 (Tin was served In the dining room,
which was filled with putted

kuuris uiu nuivu n " ...w.
ntcd with red carnations Btnllax,

The place cards were
and woro ornamented with a con- -

ventlonn) design. After luncheon
Binall tables were arranged on tho
makal nnd tho remainder of tho
nflertiooti wns devoir il to bridge. Tho
first prize, a brldgo set. was awarded
to Mrs. Mary Wlddlfleld Those pros- -

...........um mm.
Knwnnnnnkoa, Mrs. Harold,, ,. i ii, Mmiiiuurii, mrs. rii'ui-m.n-

,

Arthur Marlx. Mrs Mary Wlddlflold,

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Henebcrg nnd
Mrs, M. M Qnrrctt.

Lieut, Mrs. Dinner.
Lieut, and Mrs. Oeorgo Cleveland

en entertained In honor tho
lniter's uncle.1 Mr. 0. Irwin,
nn Wednesilav evening at dinner. This
(n,inci. was-on- of tho prettiest nf- -

mira nf (hn wnok. Yellow was chosen
ng t,0 coIor'BCheme. A cut glass
bowl wns filled with golden shower

,, frnn,i. Australian maidenhair.-
.rorn iinnriRnnifa cnniiGiaDra wua 01

or 8t,ni1oa lined with yellow satin
tRrnccd tj10 taWe. Hand-pnlnlc- place

In.llnnt.i1 tlin iilfiro of AACll
Vllltn i.miwt. ...- - -- -

KUC.ti TIilu Js first formal fiinc- -

ton mt jjellt aml Mrs, Bowen have

wllat wn8 cnj0yed.
j)rc-e-

nt Wero Lieut, Mrs. Dowcn,.... ,., nt hnnor. Mr. WUllnm O.

irin , nn.i Mr. Kdward Irving
Cantnln Mrs. Chapman

of Koit snafler nun Birs,

Colonel Parlier's
At his attructUo home at tho Po- -

nlnsula. Col. Samuel Parkor entertain- -

ed Jlomlay ovcning ni an impromptu
chafing dish supper. Tho night wns
condiiejte to automoblllng. so nt tho
Invitation of this genial host tho party
motored lo his suburban home. Tables
had been placed fpn this
entertaining game was participated In
until nearly eleven o'clock, when a
delicious chafing dish supper wns
sorved. Among those present wcro
Colonel Pinker, tho Kawa--

and tho Princess Kulanlann- -

ole. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Cnp- -

ta ,) jjrs. Arthur Marlx, Mr nnd
Mrs nnbert Shingle. Mr. and Mrs.

jjr. .lorgenson, and others.

Tea.
Monday uftcrnoou Miss Agnes Wick

strum entertained nt tea at
pieasanton In honor of Miss Hyeiion.

hours wcro from 4 to 0. Miss
wickstrum and her guest of honor
received on tho east lanal, which wus
artistically decorated with palms and
golden shower. Miss Eycnon woro n
beautiful gown pink satin with nn
embroidered chiffon tunic. An old
rose with a willow
plume complctod tho costumo. Miss
Wickstrum looked vcrV nrcttv In n
whlto lingerie embroidered In a con- -

vontlonal design. Mrs. Shoedy, wlfo

NOIN - ALCOHOLIC

Y O R O F

THIRST -- QUEPsJOHlINQ

of Lieutenant Shec.ly, served lea, nn.1 Mr. Hubert Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mi's. . It. Iteldford poured coffee, Walter .Dillingham, Judge and Mrs.
Mrs. Heldford looked beiltlful In 'a Arthur Wilder, Dr. Tucker Smith, and
pink chiffon over satin wlrttfa largo others.
lint trimmed In rosea. Mrs.-Bheed- '
wore an Imported llnserle robe. Dinner on the Trench Crulcer.

tho guest present weifUtlss evening Admiral do la Croix
KH'iion, MIbs Kldniior WntcriuiiiM), de entertained aboard the
MIbs Margaret Wntprlioue.,.Mis Krunch cruiser Montcalm. Tho table
Sarah Lucas, Miss Helen fJlrvIii, Mlw.wns' Decorated with rare orchids ,

Hello McCorrlston, MIhs maidenhair' fern. .Among the
lreno Fisher, Mrs. WorfenjY'Slfss Admiral's guosfs Wo Admiral and
IMIth Meier. Miss Hthel SpiUllng, Mrs. Corwln 1'. llecs, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Mrs, Ai:c6' Copeii,' Mlsi Erncsl'-'Mott-Sinlth-, Cnn.siil and Mrs.
Helen Mrs. ll.ittl'o LiiOii, Vlu.Jtnlph Forstcr, Madam Mis')

let Makec, Harriet Young? MrOfgl'". Daisy (Iras, .Captnln .McDonald,
MIbs Smith, MIhs Scoby, Mlns 'Vorn Cnptnlh of French and
Damon, Miss Ulancho Soper, KrniH othcru..
ltnllentyno, Dijdlo Iiallcntytip, "MIks w
Oault, Doiolhy Wood, Mrs. Iteliiforil. Captain Rodman's Luneheoi.

maidenhair adjourned,il,. Princess I'eiiBa greatly
Princess wore gown lingerie mado Arthur quarter

Air.

whltp

bride's

Bhower

Hemenwny

... inr
n,i una

,c,l "'"".1 ."'.'"-- "- largo

'I'

Dougherty,

Thayer, V"" . . Hoffman

l

Oirfanl.

Campbells

Walklkl

vacation

n.n

Emory

Douclas.

Harriet

'
,

.

largo

Princess
nannkoa

Miss i.imisny, .Miss roniiouy, ann mil- -

crs.

Mr, Atkinson's Surfing Party.
Monday nfternoon Jack Atkln- -

Bon entertained at n surfing parly In

IU vuikihi. me waves wuru iunii,
consequently the lort of riding the
breakers was enjoyed. After swim- -

mnB qmi surfing delicious refresh- -

ments wcro served by tho genial host.
i,n(cr tho afternoon tho party mo--

(0re,i Manchuria In order to
bedeck tho guest of honor with lets

,) wgn j,lm a bon oyngo to tho Orl- -

cnt. Among thoso who partook of
ml. iuaiiiiinii uuoimi.uh io mi.
Schwerln, tho Princess

. . . ..m n . n,.,mr, aI1(I Wrs. uiiuu inr. om- -

ney Smith, Mrs. Hubert Vog, Miss An- -

n0 Ornham. Mr. and Mrs.
Paymaster Deauflls, Mr. nnd Mrs.

and others.

8upper at Wallele.
The wardroom officers of tho u. S.

8. Cleveland entertained Tuesday
ovcnlnc a sunner and dance at Wal- -

Iclo. Tho party motored to this prct- -

tv sunt In llin mniinlnlnn. whero n do- -

Hclous supper was sen ed. After
ncr dancing was Indulged In until a
lnin hour. Amnnc.. tho irunsts wcro
- .

- - ... n .. illFrnniPn nm nira uoorcn Knnvon. aiibb
Kathorlno Stephens, Miss Daisy Orns,
Miss Lydia McStocker, Miss Constance
Tlnolfiftili- U T n.wlnn Unvninslnriii,diiuh.Hi '. w.n..
I.uplon, Dr. Smith, Lomnnd, Mr.
gtover tho Chattanooga, the ward- -

a urUK0 Saturday In honor
of MBg M Taylor, who has been Uio
i. ..t nt nt- -. rhnrin. iirvnnt

ri,. ti,i. nffnir wn elvon nn n
farowoll to Miss Taylor, who loft for
iho mainland on Iho Sierra, ncd roses
ornntnentcd tho circular tabltf, nlid
clnlit places wcro designated by Hand- -

nnlnted placo cards to match tho con- -

jri decoration, Those whb partook
0f sirs. Iocko's liospltaiuy wero miss
non Taylor. Mrs. Corwln P. llt'M,
jjrs Un,ert Vos, Charles Dry- -

m,t Cooper, Miss Margarot Wnlker.
jrs, Oeorgo Potter nnd Mrs. Carl Hoi- -

i)wny.

Dr. C. K, Davis, accompanied by his
Httlo son, Charles Davis, and his slep- -

boh, Henry Carter, Is stopping at
the Moana Hotel. Davis was with
Dip 1st New Volunteers when
they wero stationed hero In 1803

during Spanlsh-Amorlca- war.
During that tlmo Dr. Davis met his

thero over Blnce. Dr. Davis Is renew-
ing old friendships. Jt Is to bo

that Mrs. Davis Is not with
him.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Atkinson's Dinner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter villlnsuam

wero tho 'motif for a dinner which
was given evening by Mr,
and Mrs. Ilobcrt Atkinson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Atkinson are rpendlng Bum- -

tho Pcnlnsu'n. Tho guests of
honor nnd tho other guests motored to
the Peninsula nnlvlng In tlmo for a
seven o'clock dlnnor. Tho color
srhemc for this nrettv affair was pink
and crcen. Covers wero laid for ten.
Among thoso present weru Mr. nnd

- t'tllllt '

nnd Mrs. Walter I'. Dillingham and Mrs. Ousslo Schmidt. Mr, present wife, who was then Mrs. Car-He-

Admiral do Castries and, Captain ani jjrs Walter Macfarlane, Mr. ter, widow nf tho lato Cbnrlcs Carter.
Chcron tho French cruiser Mont- - jjrs. C. Wnlemnn, Mllo, Dreyfus, Miss Aries their mnrrliigo they went to
calm. Among tho guests woro Consul jjnry Low. Mr. and Mrs. (ho mainland and havo remnlned

Mrs. Andrew's Luncheon at Country Club.

Mrt Phillips
guests, lirldo nt

Pocke,
Vos nnd
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tho
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The Princess Kawananakoa was mo
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profession

Wlckstrum's

Wednesday

sclieellni',

cnmpllmcntcd gucr.t at tne nmeneon
which "was given Wednesday by Cn- -

tain Ln Franco roics ornn--

inented the luncheon tnblc. During
tiffin tho ship's orchestra playcj. After

oi uriugo were eiije. niiiwi's ."r
tain Hodman's were the
Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Miss Annie Graham,
Miss Violet Makeo, Paymaster Oun- -

nell, Dr. Kelly, and others.

Tea at Consulate.
Mrs. Ralph Forstcr, wlfo nf tho

British Consul, entertained n dozen of
ner iricnas ui ten iirjunuj uuciuumi.
Tea was sened on tho lanal, and n

. . . . .. ..... ...
pleasant nour oi Bociai ciiiicniu wu

8pont around tho cosey tea table,
Amone thoso present were Mrs. Ralph
Forster, Mrs. Parmaleo, Mrs. William
Ixiw, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Thomas King,
Madam Frlque, Mrs. Oray nnd Mls.i
Orny of Los Angeles, Cat., Miss Oras,
Mm Charles Forstcr. Mrs. Lano. wlfo
of Dr. Lano of tho Navy, aad others,

Miss Damon's Card Party.
Umnnimi, llin auluirbin homo of

Miss May Dumni. was Iho sceno of
muci, gaiety Thursday afternoon,
.i,.n n nnmlinr nf the voune matrons-- .. - -a.. ...m... ..i-ai- i

r.,i vmmr nirin r.r inn "amari hoi
WOro Imltcd to play IjtIiIko. Althoush
this affair wns snmll-o- nly a dozen

iiHn.,. Unrtn luono.l Mm
II l.lillilin IIHMiiri ..- -

nfternoon iioed extremely enjoyable.
irizcs were awarded at each of the

Mr. and Mrs. Patch's tinner.
Mr. and Mrs, Jnc'.i-llalc- h entertain- -

.i ...' .u, In lion- -

r ,f tho Prlnccis Kiwanauakoa. The
..hie decorations wero !u pnl. Mon

-- oirrnm n'aeo cardn wcro used. Af- -

tPr dlnnor a riuilcil evening wn3 on- -

Jovcl. Anions thora 'jreent we-- e the
prnctss KnwnnamUnn, Mr. Mrs.
jnr) Ualrh, Mrs. sxe:iey. sii's auh
rthodes. Dr. llodg'.ns nil. I Mr. William-
xt.n.

Dinner at Fort Shifter.
Lieut. Pardee and his mother. Mrs.

Purdte. entertained Wednesday ove- -

tnK 0t tt delightful Ilttlo dinner.
Covers wcro nrrmwd for eight n:id
Ibc color trhcino was and

gieen. Among thoso present wero

Mrs. Pardee. Lieut. Pirdeo. Captain
and Mrs. Arthur Mnrlx. Paymaster
and Mrs. Jchn llnrnlierger and Lieut.
McCIeery.

Honolulu Folk In Europe.
nnd Mrs. (loorga Car-

ter, Mrs. Virginia Iscnberg and the
(Jerrlt Wlldors aro In Carlsbad,

n:id having u delightful time.
Although these Invo ihose'i
different ionics thev will wllners Urn

Passion Play, In Autfurl and will nil
meet rgsln In Oberammergiu.

Lt. and Mn, Bowen's Bowllno Pirtv.
Lieut, nnd Mis. Ilowcn. entertained

Informnlly nt a bowling pirtv at Kort
Shuftcr Tuesday ufterncan. This p.irty
wns given In honor of Count tin Coro
nnd Hi" wardroom offlc-- s of the
djntiino-g- n. About rltcn guests
wero present. APu'-- devoting the rf--

ternoon ti bv.vllng ths guests nd- -

'lourncd to the Ilowcn bono where
let wns rered by tho dainty hostess,

'T' V I

Mrs. Hyde-Smlth- 't Brldfle Party.
Wednesday aftornoon Mrs. llydo.

flmlth entertained at bridge at her
daiishter's charming b"nSa'w- -

Prl7e? were awarded at each of tho
o tnl.les, and the house looked very

attractive In Its decorations of Gold'
en Shower. .

, t
Judge and Mrs., Ralph Qitarlos and

children- - of 'Thurston Avonue, who
hnvo resided , here or the past two
or thr'eo'ycars. left on the Sierra for
a ,vsltftf tho States, Mrs. Quarles
nn 1 the children expecting to remain
permanently. Judge 'Quarles will re- -

tuili In September to attend to bust
"ess hffalrs hcre Mrs. Quarles will
shortly Join her" daughter, Mrs. An- -

crmn, wlfo of .Lieutenant Ancriim,

looked stunning wedding of Tho luncheon" In
of i,, the while
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.Mrs. Louis J. Warren entertained
with a daintily appolnfcd luncheon

tAijuiruo inu wuach uiubsw.i.-- i i mu
blgonla combined with dc'.Uelo mold- -

en hair ferns formed tho 'tablJ decor- -

atlons, whllo th& place cards wcro
decorated In water colors with doll- -

calo spring flowers In pastel (.hades.
Atlcr luncheon tho guests busied
themselves with their needlework,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry fjeorge Boswcll
........... ... ...- - o"

. dnughtor, Eva Dcatrlce.A to
. nnnBt.nii tviMn"i. i."w"uu hnvoiiaii imi

on Thursday, June the thirtieth
nineteen hundred and ten

St. Peter's Church,
Cobourg, Ontario.

At homo after July the sixth, 7 West
lOGth street. New York City.

-
Mrs. Mary Qunn will leave tho last

of Augutt, en route for' the East,
where she will take a special course.
nt tho Teachers' Col'egs, Columbia,
University, Mrs. Ouan Is planning to
stay nwnv for a year. She will liA

greatly mUsed by her mimeroui,
fMnHia in llnnn Millmu m .iuuukmu.

fr

"ErnB Therein and uiw Ilnrtschor
nnd MlS.1 laliy lif laUrcinil.lt WHO

Jiavo npont tho past threo weeks at
Tll "oniii on Dcretanla street, left

been
azel

past six wceki, nnd
hai bce'n much rntertalnel during
her stay here, loft my the Slerrt for
her home ln California. '

Mr. Mrs. W. O. Snillh or Nun-fn- u

Aveniio ntnong Iho prom-
inent' ilonblu'u people ' IcWnf Wed-

nesday bv tl.o Wllhelmlnn for tho
ornjt. They rxinct to visit New
yor)c nn(, (o Ba, fJr a Blmllllcr abroad.

Judgo nnd Mrs. Slurt-'vniit-
. who

Invo spent the past linen nnd Irilf
woks "In Honolulu enjoying the

tilps und slghtH nt IntcriM.
fur their homo orrtho Sierra

Wednesday.

Cnpt-il- nnd Mrs, Chapman, Dr an I

Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter and Lieut,
nnd Mrs. Turner of Kort linger left
Iho middle or tho week for a ten days'
cnniplug trip around tho Island of
Oahu. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilcnjaniln Morx am
visiting their undo mil mint, Mr. nnd
Mrs. WUllnm Richard Castle. atthc!r
bosiitlful homo on tho corner of
Klnau and Victoria streets.

Mrs. .lick finlt pave an cnjoyihlo
iilcnlc Sattr-l-i- nt ICnlko?, at tho
mri ir .novernor nnd Mrs. Onrtr

at Illack Point. The outing was given
In lienor of htr two sous.

Mr. and Mrs, Qoorgo Drake Ituddy
of Los Angples. who hnd expected tn
remain In Honolulu Indefinitely, re-

turned to California on tho Wllhel-mlna- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.. nro
tho congratulations from

their numerous friends over the nr- -

rival nf n son.
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